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jij SPECIAL DRIVE IN
M GENTS' j

P. S. Fine merchant Tailoring

S a specialty. Jag

M MAX LEVIT, H

FALL OF IS'.
--NEW AND COMPLRTIi LINtt OF--

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Special Sale of

TABLE LINENS.

J. J. PRICE'S
These beverages just suit the

most critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and whole-
some.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

-- IS-

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

Worth $1.25 a pair, reduced to

7Eic Good only for ono week.

--GREAT BARGAINS IK

CARPETS
OP ALL. KINDS.

PAINTING AND

Thomas Snyder,

at Ad(ueduct Mill,

lar are

"Daisy" and

THIS QUEEN
-- OF-

Sewing Machines
Only $19.so- -

. . . for Five Years. . . .

GREAT IN

FURNITURE
To cash buyers or ou the
plan. Come and see the largest stock in
the county to select from at prices that
defy competition.

Window Shades,
Draperies and Covers

In all kinds of --

REMNANTS.
Main St.,

9 Shenandoah, Pa.

BEER
ALE
PORTER

They also suit the most health
iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the

LADIES'

IN ALL VAMKTIEfl.

and Misses' Reefers and

Long Coats.

LINOLEUMS
AND

OIL CLOTHS
VERY CHEAP.

South Jardln St.,
Shenandoati, Pa.

BREAD

Bloomsburg. Our popu- -

"floss Rose."

KEITER'S,

P. J. HON AG HAN,Si
H.

TP BESS

DECORATING!

Tlie first and second premiums of the best at
the Columbia county fair, were awarded for

baked of

Keiter's - Blended Flour
Made

brands

Warranted

BARGAINS Ol'FBRBD

installment

Bargains

North

system.

Children's

bread
bread

New Fishing Creek Buckwheat Flour.

.... Old Process Rye Flour.

Old Time Whole Wheat Graham Flour,

At

TII18 WHATIUSIt.

Tlio forecast for y is : Threatening
weather and rain ; warmer, southwesterly
nin

Wednesday clonrlng to fair weather, with
a slight fall of tomporaturo. preceded by
rain on tlio coasts, and fresh to brisk variable
winds.

THE JOYCE LIBEL SUIT.

It Was Called l.nle Yesterday mid Con-

tinued To-dn-

Lato yesterday afternoon tlio trial of
Thomas J. Joyce, editor of the Black
Diamond, charged with liboling
John J. Coylo, was oallcd for trial. District
Attornoy Beoiitel, John F. Whalon, Win. A.
Marr, W. J. Wliltcliouso and William Wll-hol-

represent Coylo, while tho counsel for
tlio defendant are Charles A. Snyder and
BonJ. Oummlngs. Tho selection of a jury
was as carefully conducted as if tho defend-
ant was being tried for murder.

The suit was brought by Coylo against the
defendant for certain publications appearing
in bis paper reflecting upon the Senator, and
in which tbo latter was termed as "Jingo"
Coylo. Ono of tho alleged libelous articles
was that he, tho prosecutor, and Sergeant-at- -

Arms Wyatt had entered into an agreoment
by which tho lattor was to divide a portion
of his salary with Coylo In roturn for bis
efforts in securing him tho position.

The following jury was drawn : Thomas J.
Fahy, Port Carbon; Earnest Felsburg,
Frackville; Ilorman Lippman, Fottsrllle:
Charles 0. Faust, Fottsvlllo; Albert H.Ecbor,
urcssona; Ubarlos Bwartz. Mincrsvlllc: I). P.
Thompson, Jr., Tower City; Conrad Koch,
rottsvlllc; Ueorgo Freed, Manheim North;
II. L. KaulTman, Tremout Borough; N. II.
Starr, Branch Twp.; Martin W. Heine, New
Ringgold.

Coylo, tho prosecutor, was the first witness.
and considered ho had been libeled by tho
statement that ho "had appointed political
rounders whoso solo purposo was to draw
mouoy from tho state treasury and dlvido it
with 'Jingo Coylo." Tho witness said tho
publication, so far as it reforred to him, was
false. Much amusement was created by
Coylo reading from tho witness stand
Joyce's criticisms of the and even
JudgoSavidgo could not refrain from a sup-
pressed smile, whilo tho editor of tlio Black
Diamond seemed to bo oujoying the happiest
moments of his editorial life.

Coylo was on tho witness stand tho greater
part of this morning and was put through a
ngiu examination. lilcliard Coogan, of
town, and Burd Payne, of Ashland, followed
him. Tho lattor two testified as to tho cir
culation of the Black Diamond. Court ad.
jouruod the caso at 11:00 o'clock until 2:00
o clock th'a afternoon in ordor to give coun-
sel for tho dofenso an opportunity for

It is not llkoly that tho caso will bo given
to the jury bofore afternoon.

Ureen's Itinlto Care.
Oyster soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

Obituary,
Abraham Morgan, aged 07 years, died at

ins Homo in (Jressona. Ho is survived by
three sous and two daughtors.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Englcman,
of Wm. Penn, was saddened yestorday by
tlio death of one of their children, aged 2
years and 4 mouths. Tho funeral will tako
place from tho family residence
afternoon, wboro sorvicos will bo bold. The
remains are in charge of J. P. Williams &
Son, who will inter them in the Odd Fellows
cemetery.

Mrs, Griffith W. Griffith died suddenly
at nor liomo in Morea on Saturday. Th
Immedlato cause of her death was heart
disease. Deceased's first husband was the
lato John C. Davis, of Mahanoy City. She
is survived by a husband and twolvo cull-
drcn, eight of whom are children of her first
husband.

Miss Annio Head, for tho past fourteen
years housokcepor for Itev. Jv A. Lenarkie-wic- z,

pastor f tho Polish Eoman Catholic
church, died at the parsonage at 11:30 last
night after an illness of about ton days,
Tbe deceased was about 40 years of ago. She
suffered from a complication of diseases,
Tho remains were y romoved to tbe
home of tho deceased s mother in Ashland.

Far Snle.
One Derr parlor heater, in good condition.

A bargain. Apply at Herald office.

Congratulations In Order,
Tbo latest matrimonial announcement is

that of the union of Mr. "Zob" Robbins, of
tbo Shenandoah Lumber and Feed Company,
and Miss Jeannetto Eobortson, ono of our
most prominent and popular young ladies.
Tlio wedding took placo In August last, but
tbe couple succeeded in guarding tbe event
with secrecy until the present time.

At Kepcblnskl'a Arcade Cafe.
Puree of pea, free, t.

Ilot lunch morning.

Prompt Payment.
To the Officers of tho Home Friendly So

ciety oi liaiuinorc, ua., u. L. Talley,
President.
I deslro to acknowledge the promptness of

your representatives in attending to tho
wants of its members. I am one of the
many that liavo felt the beneficial oflects of
your society, and to-d- I rccolved through
your superintendent, William T. Evans, and
agent, Joseph Feist, tho full amount due,
f 120.50, which was held on policies Nos.
133,534 and 180,380, which mado It possible
for tho Homo Friendly Society to aid mo in
the hour of distress when the hand of tho
Divino Ituler plucked from our home a

husband and a faithful father, William
Schmidt, Again thanking you for your
promptness and honesty, I recommend your
company to all niy friends.

Yours respectfully,
Annib Scuuidt,

380 North Jardin St.

Kendrlek House Free I,nnch,
' Vegetable soup will bo eervod, free, to all
patrons

Our New Industry.
Tbo new plant of tho Shenandoah Fertiliz-

ing Company is rapidly Hearing completion.
The building is now finished and yesterday
several carloads of machinery arrived which
was being hauled The plant Is situ-

ated near the Cambridge colliery and It is be-

lieved that it will be put In operation the
early part of next month.

35 aud 45 cents per yard for home-mad-

rug carpets that will wash, at Frlcke's carpet
store

Postponed Until Friday,
Immediately after tho adjournment of the

Coylo-Joyc- e libel suit yesterday afternoon,
the matter of setting aside the costs in the
Ftrguson.O'Neill caso was taken up before
Judge Savldgo. The matter howover went
over until Friday,

When billons or costive, eat a Cascareta
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

TEAGflEHS'

INSTITUTE.

Proceedings at the Annual Session In
Mahanoy City.

GOOD ATTENDANCE OF TEACHERS

The Lecture Last Evening Was a Disap-

pointment One of the Announced
Bay Lecturers Unable to Attend

the Institute School Direc-

tors Meet

Special tO HVBHIHO IIMIAM).
Mahanoy City, Nov. 0. The close of the

first day's session of tho Teachers' County
Institute was marred by tho disappointing
features attending tlio lecturo in tho even-
ing. W. J. Clarko was billed to lecturo on
'Wonders of Modern Science" and ulvo

and kinctoscopo demonstrations, but
proved a failure In his efforts to meet tho ex-
pectations of the audience. Mr. Clarko is
not a lecturer and bis discourse is more suited
for a primary school than a teachors' In
stitute. Briefly, his lecturo is a recital of
common school history and his audience was
greatly disappointed.

There was a full attendance at the oDcnini;
of this morning's session. Tho chairs on the
stage which woro yostcrday filled by borough
omciais wero y occupied by school super-
intendents and principals and others con-
nected with the institute Tho session was
oponed with singing by tbo assemblage under
tho direction or Prof. C. M. Parker and tho
first lecturo was given by Prof. B. A. lloy-dric-

of the litorary chair of tho Millers-bur- g

Stato Normal School. Prof. Iloydrlck
Is ono of tho faculty of instructors in the
placo of Dr. G. W. Hull, of Millersville, who
has been obliged to cancel his engagement on
account of illness in his family.

Mrs. Matliildo Coffin Ford was also ono of
tho morning lecturers and cavo an interest
ing talk on modern comnierco, dwollingupon
us proportion in comparison with the oast
and tho improvements in transportation.

The noxt instructor was Dr. M. G. Brum
baugh, professor of pedagogy In tho Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Ho
discussed tho teaching of reading. Musical
exercises followed, after which Dr. J. P.
Welsh, principal of tbo Bloomsburg State
Normal School, was Introduced and spoko on
tho advantages of tlio country school
teacher.

Tho afternoon session opened with singing B
and was followed by a talk by Dr. A. R.
Homo, or Allcntown, editor of tho National
Educator. Ho spoko on "Tho Exemplary
Teachor." Mrs. Matblldo Coffin Ford, who
has becomo quite a fayorito, was tho nest
speaker and devoted attontlou to "Com
mercial Geography."

tho Directors' Association of
Schuylkill county will meet In Armory hall.
Dr. C. Lcnkcr, of Schuylkill Haven, will
read a paper on tbo Employment of Normal
Graduates vs. High school Graduates" and
Stato Superintendent of Public Instruction
Dr. N. C. SchaciTer will open tho discussion,
"Promotions of Scholars slinuld bo mado on
the recommendation of teachers based on
term nvorages, and not by principals
or superintendents based on records
of examinations" will bo tho subject of a
paper to bo presented by Superintendent
Georgo Howell, of Scrauton, Pj. Anothor
interesting paper on "Compulsory Education
Law" will bo road by Superintendent B, F.
Patterson, of Pottsvillo. Tho mombers of
tho oxecutivo committco of tho association
aro Dr. Charles E. Quail, W. F. Scbeorer, W.
J. Porry and Dr. C. Lenker.

THE TOWNSHIP CASE.

A Long Hull of Witnesses Awaiting the
Trial.

Tho case against tho School Directors of
West Mahanoy township is still hanging fire
at Pottsvillo and tho hundred or more wit
nesses who have been subpoenaed aro im-
patiently awaiting tho trial. It Is
understood that tho caso will be
called before Judge Savidgo immediately
after tho Coylo-Joyc- e libel suit closes, which
is likely to occur Counsel on
both sides are anxious to got the case to trial
as soon as possible, as It is a matter of great
Importance to the township. Tbo longllst of
witnesses includes almost ovory teacher in
tlio township and should the caso
go over until noxt week tho closing
of several schools might result, as tliero are
not euougb substitute teachers at hand. It
will bo In conformity with circumstances to
try tho caso this week because all the schools
are closed on account of tlio teachers' county
institute boiug in sessiou. The trial will bo
a very Interesting and, in all probability, a
lengthy ono. Somo of the parties interested
bellove that it will last moro than a week. It
will certainly continue throo or four days.

Our Own "Jackj" McDonald.
Tlio Harrisburg correspondent of tho Now

York Cllppor has the following to say of our
local Juvenile buck and wing dancer. Jacky'
McDonald, now traveling with tho Cameron
demons Company : "Mastor HacDonald
juvenile comedian, 'vocalist and dancer with
the Cameron Clomens Co., presented his
specialties during ono of the performances
by the Arnold Wolford Co., at the Grand
opera house, and was royally received." An
other notice in tbe samo issue reads : ' Master
'Jack' McDonald is a strong featuro with his
buck and wing dancing."

Hookies Annual Hall.
Preparations are already under way for the

twenty-fourt- h annual ball of tbe Besone
Hook and Ladder Company, No. 1. This
anxiously looked for evont will bo hold on
Friday, (New X ear's Eve) DeeemW 31st,
1807, In Bobbins' opera house. Tho com
nilttee In charge of the affair are : George
Holvey, chairman; Ernest Harsley, J. G,
Jones, William Emanuel, Morgan Stettlor,
Joseph Mather, David Bingbelsor, L. A
Bamberger, 0. A. Leitsel, M. G. Wurm and
Charles Hoffman,

Sheriff Toole's Deputies.
It is rumored that Sheriff-elec- t Toole has

selected his doputies and that their names aro
Tom. O'Dounoll, of St. Clair; Goorgo Opto,
of Donaldson, aud Frank Toole, of Sheuan-
doah.

Funeral at Lost Creek,
Tho services over the remains of llttl

Matthew Sweeney, of Lost Creek, who met
death by being caught In a scraper line were
held in St Mary Magdalene's church, at that
place this morning. They were afterwards
brought to town and Interred In the Annun
ciation cemetery by 0 Nelll Bros.

Ask your grocer for the "Boyal Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
flour made.

LONDON'S NEW LORD MAYOR.

Xtorntlo Tinvtrt DiivIoh Stiooeeda SIP
Guot-x- I'iimiIoI Phillips.

London, Has. 9. The new lord mayor
of London, Horatio David Davlea, wu
formally Installed in office at th Guild
Hall yesterday with the usual cere--

HOUATIO DAVID DAVIES.
monlnl, 8000603105 Sir George Faudel
Philips. The ancient custom of. pre-
senting the elected chief magistrate of
London to the representatives of the
sovereign and to the people, known as
Lord Mayors' day, was observed today
with great ceremony.

Phllndolphla, GliH Works Lonood.
Philadelphia, Nov. 9. The ordinance

leasing the gas works of the city to
the United Gas Improvement company
for 30 years passed common council at

special session yesterday by a vote of
8 to B2. The measure Is expected to

pass select council today, and will then
go to the mayor for his approval. The
announcement of the final passage was
greeted with groans and hisses from the
galleries.

Tho Heed For UnrnVony.
Harrlshurg. Nov. 9. Secretary of the

Commonwealth Martin said today In re-
gard to his recent meeting with Senator
Quay: "Our conversation was entirely
with reference to the making of a com-
bined effort for the restoration of har-
mony In the Republican party. It Is
time for the party to get together, put

stop to motional lights, ana unite
against Its foes."

l'onimylvittinVH Coiiiploto Vote.
Philadelphia, Nov. re

turns, most of them official, from nil
tho counties in the state show the vote
to have been as follows: State treas
urer Beaeom, 371.C22; Brown, 213,208;

wallow, 118,526; Thompson, 15,507. Au
ditor general McCauley, 411,270; Ttlt-te- r,

205,933; Lathrope, 58,326. Fifteen
counties are returned without record-
ing any vote for Thompson.

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds.
Tako tbo sure euro, Pan-Ti- , 25c. At

G rubier Bros., drug storo.

The Worm Turns.
An account was given yostcrday of tho

suit of Mrs. Antonina Kotarski against her
husband, Stiney. The latter was charged
with assault and battery, t, surety
and threats to kill and it was incidentally
remarked that had tho accused not remained
at homo ho would have been sued for deser-
tion. Whon ho entered ball for trial bo re
marked to Justico Shoemaker that he would
have a story to tell In court. Ho went homo
and evidently foil into a hornet's nest, for
within a few hours ho returned to tho ollico
of tho Justico and swore out a warrant for
tho arrost of his wife, John Fetkowskl aud
Michael Majewski, charging them with
assault and battery. Each of tb'o accused
furnished f100 bail for trial.

Just try a 10c box of Cascareta. tho finest
liver and bowel regulator over made.

Tho Glrurdvlllo Post Ofllce.
Thoro are soven candidates seeking tbo

appolntmont as postmaster of Glrardvlllo.
They are Christ. Eborlo, Robert Bennio,
Louis lilltis, Albert Arnold, Charles Barn- -

bard and Misses Coombo and Brown. Con-
gressman Brumm, accompanied by his prl- -
vato secretary, visited that town Saturday
evening to hear tho claims of tho applicants
and thoir friends. Tho Congressman has not
yet named his choice, but thoso who appear
to know say tho choice will lay between
Bennio and Ililtz, with tho latter a slight
favorlto. A Herald representative was in-

formed y by a party who appears to bo
authoritlvely Informed that tho name of tbe
new postmaster of Glrardvlllo will be made
known and that Biltz will be the
man.

Sleldalzls cafe
Cream of tomato, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

A Severe Cut.
William Ball, of South Pear alley, had bis

right wrist badly cut yesterday afternoon by
having it caught between a car aud ton coal.
The cut was only about two Inches long, but
tbo hemorrhage was profuse and Dr. Stein
was obliged to put five stitches in it.

100,000 pair of Ladies', Children's and
Men's rubbers at a sacrafico. At Wojihe's
Shoe Store, 122 North Main street.

Charter Granted.
A oharter was Issued at Harrisburg yester

day to tbe Homo Building and Loan Associa
tion, of Mahanoy City, capital $81,000,000.

Cascareta stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sloken, weaken ox gripe, lOo,

Suddenly Taken III.
After partaking of a hearty dinner. Georce

Noll, Sr., a carpenter employed at the Indian
Kidge colliery, was suddenly taken ill. He
was removed to his home ou Bast Lloyd
street, in me colliery ambulance.

r Royal makes the food pure.
wholesome and delicious.

feAKlH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL tAxwa rowocs CO.. NIW YORK.

H 7i rrarA through a pre- - H
S gretsfve, dignified, influential jturnttl IB
jH rf HERALD columns. B

TJEY OWfl

THE OFFICES
Judge Jackson's Latest Ruling: In a

Civil Service Case.

HO REMOVALS EXCEPT FOR CAUSE.

By Tins Ruling a Man Who Gets a Civil
Service Place Has a Right nt

to the Power of the
Bead of the Department,

Martlmburg, W. Va., Nov. 9. Judge
John J. Jackeon handed down a de-
cision yesterday which holds that trans-
fer without trial cannot be made under
the civil service law, because It Is
equivalent to removal.

Judge Jackson Insists that the ap-
pointment of a man to a federal posi-
tion under the olvll service law gives
him a right In equity to the place,
which he Is not forced to surrender
save for cause. Judge Jackson re-

marks In his document that the leav-
ing of discretionary powers in the
hands of the heads of departments
makes the civil service a dead letter.
He rules that there Is no doubt the
civil service law Is entirely constitu-
tional.

His second finding Is that congress
has never delegated to the president
and tho commission legislative power.

His third point declares that the in-
ternal revenue service has been placed
under the merit code and he also holds
that any attempt to change the position
and rank of officers in civil service de-
partments Is a violation of the law.

His final holding Is that a court of
equity has a right to sit In such cases,
and has the Jurisdiction to restrain

JUDGE JOHN J. JACKSON,
the appointing power from removing
the ollicers from their positions If such
removals are shown to be In violation
of the civil service act. He, therefore,
ordered that the men who --had been
shifted from a good salaried place to a
smaller salaried place should be rein-
stated.

Government authorities declare that
the ruling of Judge Jackson will cause
great confusion, as Us findings are fnr
from what had been expected. He
practically has held that the fact that
a man gets a civil service place under
the government gives him a right tn
equity to the salary, and emoluments of
the ofllce which Is above the caprice of
tho head of the department. According
to Judge JackBon It Is Illegal to shift a
man In ofllce unless the salary an.'
emoluments shall be the same.

The case which resulted in this opln
Ion was brought to reinstate a United
States storekeeper or gauger in the
revenue service. When the changes In
West Virginia were agreed upon for
October a day storekeeper at the Han-
nls distillery, of this place, was trans-
ferred to a position of additional store-
keeper. The storekeeper, who for three
months had been on duty as additional
storekeeper, was assigned as day store
keeper. The withdrawal gauger was
also laid off and a reinstated gauger
assigned to duty.

By injunctions the collector and all
others were enjoined from Interfering
with the three officers who had been
on duty.

nifrfclu'rs on n Unlet.
Hazleton, Nov. 9. A band of un

known burglars raided the outlying
district known as the South Side Sun-
day night, and besides getting away
with a lot of booty did a great deal of
damage. At Jeanesvllle they entered
a tool house, carrying away numerous
articles. At Trescow they broke Into
a powder house and stole dynamite and
powder. At Yorktown the telephone
boxes of the Lehigh Traction company
were completely shattered and a bar-
ber shop was looted of Its contents.
In MoAdoo the burglars broke Into a
clothing store, where over $100 worth of
clothing was stolen.

Who Bald They Have a Cough 7

Advloe Take Pan-Tin- 8Se. AtGruhler
Bros., drug stare.

Quite tho Contrary.
Walter Wansiewlcx appeared before Justice

Shoemaker last night and charged Joseph
Strzecaak, a South Main street saloonkeeper,
with assault and battery. When swearing
out the warrant Walter said he went into tbo
saloon to get a drink and was thrown out of
the place by tbe saloonkeeper without provo-
cation. When the case was heard tbe Justice
became eouvinced that Walter's ejectment
was quite justifiable and be dismissed the
complaint. It appeared that the complain
ant started a fight as soon as be entered the
saloon.

Hlekerl'a Gate.
Our free lunch will consist of

something special. Sour kroitt, pork and
mashed potatoes rooming.

Camp 11, Attention!
All members of Washington Camp No. Ill,

P. O. S. of A., are requested to be present at
tbe next meeting, Nov. 9th. and take-par- t

In the smoker and entertainment. An
unique program of unusual interest has been
arranged for the occasion. Member of
sister camps are cordially Invited to attend.
By order of Committicb.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, Mc. AtGruhler

Bros., drug store.

The New Hee Hive.
Have you been at Ute New Bea Hive, No.

305 East Centre street 7 Headquarters for
dry goods, hosiery, underwear, etc. Tbe
cheapest place in the county.

Coat Season
in Full Blast.

It isn't often that
such a splendid col-lo-

iou of seas'tiablc
and Stylish Fall and

Winter Goods aa

wc have labored for

mouths to gather
here, can be found.

Our selections now

crowd cir ru-- and shelf id our store
and represents the cream of thousands of
Hues we have inspected. Wc have taken
care that the figures wc quote should
properly harmonie with our well estab
litlied reputation for low prices, aud have
uo hesitation iu saying that in all our de-

partments plentiful assortments of new
aud desirable goods will be found at
liioney-anvin- g figures that cannot be
equaljcd elsewhere.

R. F.
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

J MTKITP HATH PHADMC
--And so havo tho

Estey and Brambach

PIANOS.
Our carload of them k a inost

magnificent consignment, aud vet
this "ad." gives but faint tints of
the above assertion. Never before
was there such a variety of instru-
ments exhibited iu this locality. It
is a triumph of discreet buying and
also selling. We will placp.r!e iu"
your homo for Uic lowest possible
cash money or on easy payments.
The musical qualities as well as the
workmanship ou these pianos is
unexcelled. An inspection is
always open to the public.

O'NEILL BROS.,
jo6 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

USELESS RAKING

Raking up old things is not
our Style. We are busy raking
up new things and you will be
pleased witVtb- - gs. We
have a store fitu oseiem, aud
a call will g;t you Interested,
and in the eud profit you.
People difier in taste, but all
agree that our stock" offers the
widest range of

4 Groceries
and the most attractive prices
possible. You don't require a
garden rake to find the bar-
gains at our store.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

Uilkinon
v.

NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS. .

Our display of the above goods
Dy mr the finest we ever had ;

a glance at our show windowa
will give you a hint of the fine
stock we take pleasure in
showiug.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
A hundred doien choicest new
fall goods iu Teck's Four-in- -

Htuid, Bows, etc. Regular
25i S&jaud 50c goods ; our
pnee ia

L. J. WILI
MAIN STREET. tloYDSTREET,

'41

, jj.,. . tm


